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I. IN'roXICATIONS IN :NEUROlOGY--'---.

Maynard M. Cohen, M.D.
Ian A. Brown, M.D.

1fue problem of human exposure to the
hazards of,toxic materials is of ever
increasing importance in all fields of
medicine. Continually expanding indus
trialization, the introduction of chem
icals into agricultural technique, and
the growing utilization-of therapeutic
drugs are among the pr:l.me factors con
tributingto the high incidence ofclin
icalintoxication. Accidental ingestion,
as well as attempts at suicide or homi
cide are also prominent in the produo
tion of toxic symptomatology.

Among the most severe consequences-of
intoxication is nervous system damage of
either temporary or peimanent nature.
In the clas-sic neurologic involvement
produced by toxic SUbstances, a syndrome
is produced which is characteristic of
the activity of the offending material
on nervous structures. However, in the
majority of cases the reaction is cam
plex and produces syndromes varying
from the class ical/ Asa conseq uence,
it is often necessary to utilize great
resourcefulness in the recognition and
therapy of nervous system intoxications.

One factor contributing greatly to
the complexity of nervous system intoxi
aation is the accompanying involvement
of other body organs. '!he failure of '
hepatic detOXifying mechanisms, the in
ability of renal excretion to proceed
at a normal pace, the anoxemia resulting
from depressed hematopoetic function, or
other of the intricate interrelationships
of these organs '\-li th nervous structures
may result in additional nervoUS system
findings.

In certain circumstances the intoxi
cation may deviate from its expected'
clinical course am mimic such clinical
entities as multiple" sclerosis, anyotro
phic lateral,sclerosis, combined system
disease, Guillain-Barre syndrome, cere
bellar degeneration, intracranial neo-

plasms or nervous system 1nf~ctions.

In ottier circumstances, same'pre-exist
ing neurologic disease may compl~cate

the clinical response to nerve toxins.
Exposure to some offending material may
then res~lt in exacerbation or accentua
tion otearlier symptoms.

Classification

Although large numbers of nerve
toxins are as yet unidentified, the
principal,~xogenou~ma~r~als k,nown to
produce nervous system symptoms consti
tute an :l.mposing list and may be claSSi
fied in the fo llowing manner: 1

TABLE I

E~ogenous Toxins
Aff~cting the Nervous System

1. Metals and. nonmetallic elements 
arsenic, lead, mercury, manganese,
thallium, antimony, zinc, barium,
lithium" copper, silver, gold,and
phosphQrus

2. Organic solvents - Benzene, gasoline,
toluene, _alcohols, acetone, ethylene
glycol, carbon disulfide, carbon
tetrachloride, dioXine, trichlor
ethylene,_ tri-orthocresoland tetra
chlorethane

3. Narcotics - opiates, sypthetic drugs,
cocaine, cannabis, mescaline and
kava kava

4. Hypnotics and anticonvulsives ~ bar
biturates, bromides, chloralhydrate,
paraldehyde, hydantoins, diones and
sulfones '

5. Ana!ges,ics and antipyretics - saBc
ylates, coal tar derivatives

6. Convulsants and anapleptics - strych
nine,amphetamine, apomorphine,
metrazol, picrotoxin, camphor, caf
feine, bulbocapnine and absinthe

7. Autonomic ne.rvous system drqgs -.
belladona alkaloids, piloca~pine;
physostigmine, prostigmine, mestinon
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organic phosPhorus insecticides and
synthetio drugs

8. Antihelminthics - 011 of chemopodium,
thymol, aspidium, santonin

9. Antimalarials - atabrine, quinine
and quinidine

10. Chemotherapeutio and antibiotic
drugs - sulfonamides, penicillin and
streptomycin

11. Cardiac drugs - digitalis and quini
dine

12. Cyanides and thiocynates

13. Food poisons - ergot, mushroom and
lathyrysm

14. Misoellaneous - DDT and BAL

The incrimination 'of an agent respon-
sible for nervous, s;ymptoms is often
complicated by the fact that the patient
has been exposed to a number of possible
in toxicants. In some circums tances on ly
one of the multiple agents is at fault,
While in others the toxic symptoms may
result from the action of several mater
ials. Th is lat tel' situation is freq uent
ly encountered in the organic solvent in
toxications. These solvents are ccmmonly
employed in many industrial processes,
in the home and in medical therapy. As
a consequence this group of toxins rep
resents an ever increas ing source of
nervous system intoxication in modern
life.

The number of possible intoxications
is too extensive to enter into a detailed
description of the clinical aspects of
each, and the manifestations and therapy
of many of the more connnon intoxicants
are familiar to the clinician. There
fore this presentation w1ll be devoted
to varieties of intoxication encountered
in the Divis ion of Neurology of the Uni
versity Hospitals, together with a dis
cussion of selected cases. Ethyl alco
hol intoXication represents a separate
and complex neurologic problem and w1ll
not be considered at this time. Carbon

monoxide poisoning is simllarly not
considered since its adverse effects
are considered to be of anoxic oriGin.

In the five and one half year period
between January 1, 1949, and June 30,
1954, 43 cases were encountered on the
neurologic servioe, warranting a diag
nosis of toxic involvement of the ner
vous system. (Table 2) In 14 of
these, thediagnos,ls was made by lab
oratory procedures added to the history
Qf exposure. ' '!he laboratory procedures
consisted principally of chemical iden
tification of excessive amounts of the
offending material in the blood or
urine. In an additi.onal 16 cases, the
diagnosis was reached.by a careful
survey of the historical evidence of
known exposure to excess ive amounts of
a nervous system toxin associated with
nervous system .symptoms. In the remain
ing 13 ca.s~s, the clinical findings led
to a strong' suspicion of some respon
sible toxic agent, but no definitive
material could be incriminated.

The multiplicity of possible offend
ing agents is well demonstrated by
several cases in this study. Three of
the six patients in whom excessive
quantities of lead we~ demonstrated in
the urine also exhibited elevation of
the urinary arsenic to toxic levels.
Intoxications consequent to exposure to
organic solvents particularly well dem
onstrate the presence of multiple of
fending agents, 's ince solvents employed
in industry generally consist of a num
ber of chemical compounds. Virtually
all patients with organic solvent in
toxications in this study demonstrated
such a multiple exposure; One into:x;i
cation followed the use of a spray type
permanent wave preparation .in Which a
number of organic solvents were included.
In another case the toxic sYmptoms fol",
lowed exposure to tractor fuel employed
as a degreasing agent. Episodes of in
toXication also occurred during opera-
t ion of the tractor in which the factors
of breakdqwn products of the fuel and
carbon monoxide were added. In one of·
the I'8maining cases in this group in
toxication fo~lowed the ingestion.of
shoe polish containing a number of
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TABLE 2

Nervous System Intoxication

Division of Neurology, University Hospitals
1/1/h9 - 6/30/54

I. Diagnosis by history of exposure and chemical demonstrat'ion of
.;the ·tOxin - 14

Lead 6
(lead alone 3 )
(1ead plus arsenic 3)

Barb-iturate' 4
Mercury '2 .
Bromides 2 ,'t·.

II. ,History of heavy exposure to toxins related to the appearance of,
neurologic symptoms -' 16

. Mercury' ': .,:, 2
Barbiturates" 2
Benzene 1
Toluene 1
Lead" 1
Arsenic 1
DDT 1
Sulphur dioxide 1
Desoxyn 1
Artan~ . 1
Spray·Ne t ( co ld vIave preparat ion) 1
Tractor Fuel 1
Heet, 'antifreeze, etc. 1
Shoe. polish 1

III. Strong suspicion of nervous system intoxication without identifi-
cation .of the: toxic agent 13 '

organic solventa ... Another instance of
intoxicat,~on occurred in a chronic al
coholic .so undiscr:illlinating in dietary
habitsas to ingest Heet, containing'
methyl alcohol', ethylene glycol anti'
freeze, anda~y other liquid suspected
of having,.ir;iebr.iatingquaH.t,ies. E,ven
the tW6cases' lis te'd.as benzene and 'as
toluen; into±ication ~ere dbmplicated
by exposure' to other organicsolvenis.

Organic Solvents: Widespread utili
zation of various organic solvents re
sults in the exposure of large segments
of our population to possible intoxica
tion with these materialS. Six of the
30 cases in which the toxic a{;ent was

. knO'Wb resulted from eXCess ive exposure
to organic solvents. Solvents are

'Widely employed ina ':I.arge number of
industrial processes; in dry cleaning
procedures, as a degreasing acent in
garages and other such mechanical
enterprises, as an antifreeze 'agent, as
mote!.' fuels, and in fire extinGuisherS.
Intoxication has resulted during indus
trial use as well as during medical
usage as an antihe1minthic, analgetic
or anesthetic agent, as a therapeutic
measure in leukemia or polycythemia,
as a lin:l.ment or sponge bath, as a
plast cast SUbstitute, and as a solvent
in removing adhesives from the skin.
IntoxicatIons have also been noted when
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organic solvents have been employed in
hair sprays, as a shampoo, as an insec
ticide, following aspiration during si
phoning, sniffing or ingesting the
material as an inebriant and on occ~sion

as a suicidal agent. l

Intoxication by organic solvents most
commonly results from inhalation al
though skin absorption and ingestion
provide other avenues of entrance of the
toxic material into the body.l One of
the most hazardous present uses of sol
vents is in the form of degreasing agents.
Most commonly the degreaser remains in an
open vat;the greasy parts are immersed
and scrubbed in the liquid by hand. In
halation of the concentrated fumes while
bending over the vat provides the greatest
intake of the intoxicantj however, skin
absorption also plays a role. It is
frequently difficult to ascertain the
exact toxin respons1blefor degreaser in~::'

toxications. The materials most common-
ly employed are commercial preparations
usually prepared by the petroleum in
dustry. 'lhe trade name for such sub
stances may remain constant, but the 
exact contents are often varied period
ically depending upon the solvents avail
able at any given t:ilne as a by-product
of refining processes. Solvents most
commonly employed in degreasing prepara
tions include trichlorethylene, carbon
tetrachloride, alcohols, petroleum hy
drocarbons, and on occasion benzene.
Degreaser intoxications may be further
complicated in garage mechanics and
others in whom carbon monoxide exposure
is added to that of the organic solvent.

Symptoms of intoxication by organic
solvents may 'follow acute exposure to
excessive amounts of the toxin or may
result consequent to repeated contact
with lesser concentrations. Great vari
ations exist in the exact quantity of
the agent required to produce intoxica
tion. On a given exposure one individual
may exhibit severe intoxication while
others may be relatively unaffected. Ex
perimental animal intoxications now in
progress have emphasized this individual
variation as well as demonstrating that
any individual an:ilnal may exhibit vary
ing degrees of toxic reaction to identi-

cal quantities of the solvent on dif
ferent exposures. These variations
occur in the absence of any detectable
physical alteration. However, concomi
tant or preceding disease of almost any
nature may lower tolerance to the toxin.

The symptoms of acute intoxication
vary dependent upon the nature and
amount of the solvent concerned. The
neurologic symptoms most commonly ob
served include rapidly developing head
ache, euphoria, or depression, memory
defeets, confusion, de lerium, ataxic
gait, pupillary dilatation, cranial
nerve pareses, convulsions, psychotic
behavior, and ultimately unconscious
ness, respiratory difficulties and
death.

Chronic involvement by the organic
solvents exhibits a more variable pic
ture. The common findiI88 include
confusional states, memory defects,
personality alterations, loss of
libido, irritability, ins omn ia, re tro 
bulbar neuritis which may lead to ul
timate optic atrophy and blindness,
cranial nerve pareses, convulsions,
parasthesias and hypesthesias, and
parkinson ian symptoms. As the intoxi
cation progresses, secondary infec
tions are common and may prove fatal.

In most organic solvent intoXica
tions specific therapy is unavailable.
The patient must be ,removed from all
sources of the intOXicant. Symptomat
ic therapy and diligent nursing care
are essential. In benzene intOXication,
therapy must be direc,ted, ,against bone
marrow depression as well as 'nervous
symptoms, while in carbon tetrachloride
and tetrachlorethane tOXicity treatment
must be instituted to combat,hepatic
involvement. In methyl aicohol intpxi
cation early alkalinization with intra
venous sodium bicarbonate or sodium
lactate is essential to combat danger
ous acidosis.

Case 1

An illustrative case of organic
solvent intoxication occurred in a 37
year old white male arsenal worker

~.
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presenting a historyo'f gradual onset of
incoordination first noted 'in his right
lower extremity about three years prior
to hospitalization. This 'difficulty
gradually progressed to involve the left
lmlor extremity and the fingers of both
hands. Approximately two years before
admission, he first noted transient per
iods of l6ss .of sight in the lower half
of the left eye. His speech also became
indistinct'and became' :progressively
worse until his hospitalization in June,
1952. Neurologic examination on admis
sion revealed visual scotomata on the
left. There was ·a rigli t peripheral
facial weakness and the speech was
dysarthric. 'Ihe right deep tendon re
flexes were hyperactive and extensor
Babinski responses were present bilat
erally. Incoordination was elicited in
the lmver extremities as well as in the
righ tupper extremity. Tremor was noted
.in both hands. 'Ihe gait was ataxic and
the Romberg tes twas pos i tive • Further
interrogation of the patient revealed

.a four year exposure to heavy concentra
tions of degreasing agents containing
large amounts of benzene. Marked lm
provement followed withdrawal from con
tact with the toxin and the administra
tion of BAL(2,3 dimercaptopropanol).
Two years follow,ing hospital discharge
the patient manifested nosymptams
other than a slight tremor of the hands.

Comment

TIl is patient was classified in group
II as exhibiting nervous symptoms com
patible with intoxication, together with
a history of heavy exposure to a known
central nervous system toxin. 'Ihe scat
tering of symptoms and signs including
optic neuritis, .cranial nerve, ce!'ebel.
lar, and long tract findings mimicked
the syndrome of multiple sclerosis,
lacking only th~ factor of recurrence.
BAL was employed because of its known
effect against enzyme poisons such as
the heavy metals. Its efficacy in these
cases is presumed to be a consequence
of its ability to supply sulfhydryl
groups with which the toxic metal pref
erentially unites, thus sparing similar
groups in the enzyme molecule and per
mitting the continuation of enzyme

actiVity. However, no evidence eXists
that organic solvents produce sj~~toms

by such a mechanism.

Metals and Nornnetallic Elements:
Metals and nonmetallic elements are
among the more common toxins producing
nervous system symptoms. 1 wad, .
mercury, and. arsen ic alone accounted
for 11 of the 30 cases in this series
in which the toxic agent was identified.

'Under certain circumstances intoxica
tion by some materials in this croup .
results in a characteristic and readily
identifiable clinical picture. Chronic
arsenic poisoning is often character
ized by a chronic dermatitis accompan
ied'by headache, per ipheral neuropathy,
and a neurasthenia-like picture. Lead
toxici ty in children commonly produces
an acute encephalopathy with evidence
of increased intracranial pressure. In
adults the clinical appearance is char
acteristically manifested bygastro
intestinal complaints accompanied by
mental impairment and peripheral neuro
pathy, particularly.with bilateral
wrist drop•. A lead. line at the gingi-'
val margin, anemia wi th basophillic
stippling of er¥throcytes, a dense
band at the grow:tngmargin of· the long
bones roentgenographically, an elevated
urinary excretion' "()fcoproporphyrin ·and
demons trably increased amounts of lead
in the urine .aid.inthe detection of
intOXication .from· this metal. Thallium
poisoning is characte.rized by alopec.ia
accompanying .neurologic symptoms, ,.,hile
chronic manganese intoxication mani- .
fests itself chiefly by a parkinsonian
syndrome, often accompanied by pneu
monitis.

Mercurial intoxication has been
noted during industrial use, during
medical .therapy with mercurial diuret
ics or cathartics, follOWing accidental
inGestion and occasionally· when the
metal is employed as a suicidal or
homicidal agent. Mercury intoxication
is now appearing in agricultural work
ors who employ mercury-containing
fungicides such as Ceresan in the pre..,
paratlon of certain grain seeds. 2 .
Acute mercury intoxication generally
manifests itself bya severe renal
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impairment "With oliguria or anuria.
However, on occasion the most prominent
manifestation may be an acute psychosist
More cammonly the intoxication is chronic
and is manifested by a gradually increas
in~ weal:ness, tremor or personality
change often accompanied by a neuras
thenic picture .with extreme lethargy
and somnolence, dysarthria, and other
neurologic findings. On occas ion, as

, demonstrated by the following case re
port, the intoxication may be manifested
by a syndrome characteristic of another
neurologic entity such as amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis. In addition, mercury
poisoning has recently been implicated
as the' cause of acrodynia in infants. 3,4
The diagnosis of mercurial poisoning is
aided by the demonstra~ionof increased
amounts of the metal ,in the urine and
often:by the presence of a brown or
bluish line at the gingival margin.

As with other intoxicants, the' ther
apy of involvement by metals andna.Ii .. ·
metallic elements is begun with removal
of the patient from the source of in- .,
WXication. BAL (2,3 d:lmercaptopropan
01) is effective in increasing the
urinary excretion o~ the toxin in cases
of arsenic, lead, mercury, thallium and
gold. intoxication and often results in
alleviating the clinical symptoms. 1
AtGsntion has recently been directed to
the therapeutic use of "chelating" agents
capable of biDding lead in a nontoxic
form in which it may be excreted. En
thusiastic reports concerning the use
of disodium calcium versenate (eth~lene

diamine 'tetra-acetate) in lead intoxi
cation have appeared in the recent lit
erature.5,6,7

Four casas of.'chronic mercurialism
have been encountered 'iothe present
series, all as a re~ultQf Ceresan ex
posure. The following 'case illustrates
one of the more severe intoxications.

Case 2

A 39 year old white male farmer first
noted weakness of both arms in June 1951.
Over the next four months there was
progressive wasting of the muscles of
the hands, arms, chest, abdomen, and

pelvic girdle. These'symptoms led to
the,. performance of a spinor,ram which
was interpreted as oxhiblting no abnor
mality•. Approx:lmately six months fol
lowing the onset of symptoms paralysis
beaame almost complete and the patient
ex~erienced respiratory difficulty,
d:ysphagia, dysphonia, and pooling of"
secretions of the pharynx. He was
placed in a chest respirator which sub
sequently broke down necessitating his
transfer to University Hospitals in
December, 1951. On admission a bluish
line was noted at the gingival marGin~

Neurologic findings included involve
ment of the lower cranial nerves as
evidenced by dysphonia, dysphagia and
excessive accumulation of salivary
secretions. The deep tendon reflexes
were absent in the upper extremities.
The left ankle jerk was absent, but·:·
the remaining deep tendon reflexes of
the lower extremities were' hyperactive.
Clonus was elicited from the right
ankle and both knees. The Babinsl:i
reflex was extensor on the left and the
abdominal reflexes were absent. The
body musculature exhibited severe
wasting and both coarse and fine muscle
fasciculations were present throughout.
Shortly following admiss ion the urinary
excretion of mercury was 340 micrograms
in 24 hours as compared with n0~al

va.lues of 0.5 micrograms in the. same
period. Urinary co-proporphyrin excre
tion was 226 micrograms per l1ter~':

Further questioning revealed that
the patient had been employing Ceresan
for approx:lmately 7 years withoutre ...
gard to precautionary measures. This
fungicide owes its activity to a mer
cury content 'of 7.7~ in the fo~ of.
phenyl mercury acetate.

BAL administration resulted in in
creasing the urinary m~rcury excretion
to 740 micrograms in 24 hours. How
ever, the patient failed to manifest
clinical improvement, and he died~fter

seven months of progressive bulbar
involvGment ... '!he principal pOB t mor
tem findings were in the central ner
voussystemandconsisted of pallor and
vacuolization of the myelin in the
pyrami~al tracts in the brain stem

,
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together with a moderate degree of de
myelination and vacuolization of the
lateral columns of the cord. 'lhe ant
erior horn cells were markedly decreased
in number in some areas, and were absent
in others. The remaining cells exhib
ited. marked hyperchromaticity and shrinlc
age.

Comment

BAL therapy was effective in mobili
zation of the mercury and an increased
urinary excretion of the metal. However,
the clinical results were disappointing
as often noted in far advanced cases of
heavy metal intoxication. When involve
ment is less severe, BAL seems to be
capable of arresting the progression of
symptoms as was demonstrated in the re
maining three cases of mercurial intox
ication due to Ceresan.

Hypnotic and sedative drugs: These
have been among the mos t common sources
of intoxication for many years. Toxic
symptoms have often resulted from the
use of these drugs medically as a seda
tive or anticonvulsant. These substances
have also been popular as suicidal agents
and have occasionally been employed in
attempted homicide. They have been in
cluded in patent medicines popular for
a variety of complaints, and especially
large amounts have been consumed by the
addicted. In the past, intoxications
resulted principally from the use of
bromides or chloral hydrate. Bromides
are excreted only slowly resulting in
a marked cumulative effect of the drug.
Bromide intoXications thus became par
ticularly common in individuals under
therapy for psychic disturbances, and
in those consuming large quantities of
patent medications such as Bromo-Seltzer,
cold tablets, and the like.

Since the introduction of the bar
biturates into therapy by Fisher in
1903, these drugs have largely replaced
all others as the sedative of choice.
They have been equally appealing to
addicts and those attempting suicide.
The ir use is now of such proportion
that over 400 deaths annually are at
tributed to excessive barbiturate con-

sumption. l The fatal dose exhibits
marked individual variation. Certain
factors, including renal or hepatic
disease with failure of detoxification
or elimination of the drug, cardio
vascular disease, respiratory infec
tions and advanced age, tend to lower
the tolerance. Renal or hepatic dornage
is of special import when these drugs
are administered over an extended per
iod. In such cases the diminished ex
cretion or detoxification of the drug
may allow toxic levels to appear in the
body even though daily consumption has
been held within supposedly safe limits.
Ethyl alcohol is also reported to exert
a synergistic effect with barbiturates
and may thus lower the lethal dose.

Barbiturate intOXication may appear'
ac~tely as a result of overdosage or
may appear chronically when the drug is
ingested in smaller amounts over pro
longed periods. Acute into~ication

most commonly produces headache, drOyl
siness, confusion, and ataxia, which
then proceeds into deep lethargy, and
ultimately into coma. Convulsions or
delerium may also occur at some time
during the intoxication. The deep re
flexes disappear and the Babinski re
flexes become extensor. In fatal cases
death may occur in respiratory failure,
or ~hen survival is of longer duration
demise often results from second.ary
infection or respiratory obstruction.

When toxicity results from the
chronic utilization of barbiturates,
there is commonly ataxic gait, somnol
ence and dysarthria. Periods of agita
tion may occur as may tremors and oc
casional convulsions. The patient is
often confused and thought processes
are retarded. There may be emotional
instability and dulling of the moral
senses leading to obscenity and inde
CeI)t exposure. Ocular manifestations
are also common.

Therapy of mild intoxication re
quires little more than the withdrawal
of the offending drug. In more severe
cases, a varietiY of therapeutic measures
has been utilized. The most popular
therapy in the pas t has employed
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analeptios such as picrotoxin, metrazol,
amphetamine and caffeine with sodium.
benzoate in an effort to maintain life
until the effects of the barbiturate·:
have worn off. 1 Recently· 'the effioo.0iY
of this trea.tment has been questionedCJ ,
9,10 and, certain inves tigators havEL:even
con~ idered th is the rapy to be deitrjment
ale _ Clemmesenll reduced the mortality
of barbiturate p01~oningin Copenhag~n

from 2510 to 3.7'/0 over a s 1% year period,
while avoiding· the use of analeptios.
His regime also inc.luded aboIi tion of
gastric lavage, the use of antishock

. measures consisting of :positioning the
patient and transf'W3ion With blood or
plasma. when indicated, continuous oxygen
therapy.with constant attention to pre
vent obstruction of the pulmonary air
way, the administration' of' antibiotics
to prevent secondary infection, adequate'
fluid adJninistratio,n with particular'
attention to body electrolytes, and good
nursing care including frequent turning
of the pat ient.Despite these reports,
olinioal experienoe with barbiturate
intoxioation in this study indicates
that judiciously employed analeptios
still may. be a vaJ,uable measure in the
therapy of ,this, toxicity. Robie12 has
advocated'8ubconvulaant electroshock
therapy, but· corroboration of his efforts
has oot yet appeared in the literature.

'lhe more- rapid removal ofbarbitur
ates from the blood s.tream by means of
hemodialys is employing the artificial
kidney Eloppeare to offer promise in the
therapy of this intoxioation.l3, 14
Studies in experimental an :lmala hava
indicated that barbiturate coma in doBS
given 40 millig~ams· of sodium pentObar
bital per kilogram. of body weight may
be ·reduced from' a .6 to 10 hour period
to between 3 and 4 hours by hemodialysis.
15 Similar results have been noted in
human beings. Hemodia.lysis has been
thus employed in an attempt to shorten
the period of unconsciQusness and re
duce mortality resulting from respira
tory obstruotion or secondary infections.
An 8xal1iple of this therapy is a.fforded' by
the follOWing case. '

Case 3

A 27 year old housewife was found

coma.tose after the ingest:1,on of approxi
mately 5 1/4 grains of phenobarbita.l
and 13 1/4 grains of nembutal. Four:'
hours later the patient was treate"d a.t
a local h.ospital by picrotoxin and,
electrical st:lmulation. Continuing
coma with ensuing atelectasis neces~

s i tated tracheo tomy and the p3. tient was
then transferred to University Hospitals
approx:l.mately 24 hours after ingest:1pn
of the drug. Administration of 1100
mg. of metrazol on admission failed to
alter the course of the cOlDa.A fo'l
lOWing dosage of 18 milligrams of pic
rotoxin.was s:lmilarly unsuccessful•
Hemodialysis was then initiated employ
ing the artificial kidney. ~e blood,
barbiturate level at that time was
spectrophotametrically determined to be
2.65 milligrams percent. Dialys is· woo'
carried out for six hoursdur.ing which'
period the coma liBhtened, deep re'
flexes returned to the lower extremi
ties, and the pat~e~became restless,
ya,med and moved her extremities. :At·
the tennination of dialys is the blOod
barbiturate level was lowered to 1.58
milligrams percent and a total of 217
milligrams of barbiturate. had beenre-'
moved into the dialysis fluid. Twelve
hours after oessation of dialysis the
patient was oriented and sitting up in
bed.- '!he tracheotcmy tube was removed
the :follow1ng day and within several
days the~ was apparent reoovery fram
all noticeable effects of the intoxi
cation.

Q.omment

Slow renal excretion of barbiturates
appears taOO concerned with the pro
longation of '.barbiturate coma. rrhe :..
more rapid removal!o f the drug by
dialysis may then diminish the duration
of the cana and' thUs de'crease the
possibility of respiratory and other
complications. It has been suggested
that hemodialys is .·may be of value in
instances of 1) prolonged coma 2)
pulmonary distress';. 3} unresponsive
ness to analeptics; 4) oliguria or hy
patens ion tending. to diminish the
urinary excretion .of the drug, and 5)
oonourrent renal or hepatic disease
resulting in prolonged barbiturate
retention.l3

..
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.DISCUSSION

This series included 30 cases, lJi1
which a speclfictoxin was '.indicated as
respotls ible for nervous sys telil symptoms,
as well as 13 instances in whichlntox
ication was strongly susgested despi-te
inability to incriminate a specific
agent. Nervous system symptoms occur,
relatively: frequently as a. result of an
intoxicant.' The increased utilization
of potential toxlils in '1ndustry,:,agri
culture, medicine and the home leads to
an expectation'tha~ even more such in
volvements can be 'expected' in the future.
Recognition of intoxication then becomes
of increasing medical significance.

The diagnosis bfnervous system tox
icity is often difficult with means now
at our disposal. An easily elicitable
history of exposure or a clinical syn
drome characteristic of.a known, toxic"
agent' may. alert the phys lcian ' to the
proper diagnosis. Howe,var, 'intoxication
too commonly produces vague andunchara
cteristic symptom8. The only clues may
be diffuse or multi-focal, often bizarre
symptoms, which may improve when hos
pitalization removes the patient from
the source of the toxin. Even this im
provement may be negated in barbiturate
habituates, narcotic addicts and others
who somehow arrange to obtain the toxic
preparation although hospitalized. Hos
pitalization may also fail to provide
adequate protection against the con
tinued administration of some poison in
homicidal attempts.

Relatively few laboratory procedures
are available as aids in the detection
of the majority. of nerve toxins. Ar
senic or heavy metals may often be dem
onstrable in' the urine of intoxicated
individuals. This determination, how
ever, may fail in its purpose, since
urinary excretion of the toxin may not
be elevated even during profound intox
ication. Such a situation may result
from binding of the toxic material in,
the body tissues. Under certain cir
CUInS tances, therapy with BAL or ·a
chelating agent may mobilize the toxin
in these indiViduals, thereby increas
ing urinary levels. Barbiturates may

be.,/3.pectrophotometrically ident-i:j:'ied- in
body fluids and bromides are also sub
ject to quantitation. However, the
great:'inajority of nervous toxins can": .
not be conveniently-· identified once
they' have entered the body.. This holds
particularly true for the organic sol
vents whioh are now responsibl~ for
ever increas ing numbers of clinieal in
toxications. Certain intoxications may
be suspected ,because of evidence of
accompanying hepatic or renal'damage.
However, suchdnvolvement is by no
mean's necessarily, associated with ne,r
vous symptbms during clinical .toxicity.
Other studies such ,as, ,quantitation pf
urinary coproporphyrin, corbon dioxide
oombi:01ng power,and eleotrolyte quao-·
titationmay be of value, but again are
too commonly non-contributory to the
diagnosis of intoxication.

Even the historical eviderJce of ex
posure to a toxin, or the identification
of toxic materials in body fluids may
not conclusively demonstrate that toxin
to- be i'esponsible for neurologic s;ymp
toms. ' The only criteria which can be
employed in such circUInstances is the
relationship of toxic exposure to clin
ical symptoms and the remission of
symptoms with appropriate therapy and
cessatj.on of exposure. 'l'bese criteria
are similarly not foolproof since mul
tiple sclerosis and other neurologic
conditions may be characterized by
spontaneous remiss ion.

The considerations presented lead to
the suggestion that a strong irldex of
suspicion of intoxication be maintained
in all cases. exhibiting nervous symptoms
not adequately explained by another
distinct pathologic process. Evidence
of intoxication is also to be particu
larly sought in neurologic syndromes
such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
and others in which the prognos is is
otherwise unfavorable.

SUMMARY AND CONCLtE IONS

1. Exposure to toxic materials in in
dustry, agriculture, .medical tt!erapy
and the home is an increas ingly
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common cause of nervous sys tem symp
toms.

2. A diagnosis of nervous system intox
ication was warranted in 43 cases
observed over a five and one half
year period in the Division of
Neurology of the Univers ity of Minn
esota Hospitals.

3. Clinical toxi.city may mimic virtually
any nervous' system disorder. Conse
quently, the physician must maintain
a high index of suspicion, particu
larly in the presence of diffuse or
multifocal symptoms.

4. Selected cases of organic solvent,
mercur~ and barbiturate intoxication
are presented.
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February 14 • 16
February 17

February 17 . 19
Feb. 28 - Mar. 2

March 21 - 23

Coming Events

Continuation Course in Internal Medicine for Internists
Special Lecture; "The Effects of Disease on History;" Professor

John Fulton, Yale University; Weyerhaeuser Room, Minnesota
Historical Society Building, St. Paul; 2:00 p.m. (Tea hour
following lecture)

Continuation Course in Cancer Detection for General Physicians
Continuation Course in Clinical Hematology for General Physi

cians and Internists
Continuation Course in Cardiovascular Diseases for General

Physicians

* * *

Continuation Course

A continuation course in Clinical Hematology for physicians will be presented
by the University of Minnesota under the auspices of the Center for Continuation
Study from February 28 to March 2, 1955. Registrants will be provided with slides
for study during the course showing examples of various blood cell types and of the
more frequent hematological diseases. Lectures will include discussions of the
anemias, the leukemias, and coagulation defects and a clinical correlation conference
will include a brief discussion of recent advances in therapy. Registration will be
limited to 12.

* * *
In Memoriam

A.L. Searle

Members of the Minnesota Medical Foundation will be saddened to learn of the
recent death of Augustus L. Searle, Patron Member and enthusiastic supporter of the
Foundation and its objectives. President of the Searle Grain Company, Mr. Searle
was also widely known as a sportsman and for his life-long interest in the arts and
sciences. To his family we extend sincere sympathy on behalf of the Minnesota
Medical Foundation.

* * *
Faculty News

Dean H. S. Diehl, Dr. William F. Maloney, Assistant Dean, and Dr. Robert B.
Howard, Director, Department of Continuation Medical Education, attended the Annual
Congress on Medical Education and Licensure which was held in Chicago from Febru
ary 5 to 8. Subjects of particular interest which were discussed at this meeting
included the use of television in medical education, the teaching of legal medicine,
and the problem of graduates of foreign medical schools.

* * *
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WEEKLY CAIENDAR OF EVENl'S
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.... :

Physicians Welcome
.-,~ .. --;,

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and St~ff; W-612,
U. H.

11:30 -

12:15

12 :30 - 1:30

1:00 - 2:00

1:30 - 2 :30

1:30 - 3 :30

4:00 - 6:00

Ancker Hospital

8:00 - 9:00 Pediatrics Contagion Rounds; Richard Lain; Contagion 5.

8:30 - 10:30 Medical and Surgical Chest Conference; Dr. Gehlen and Staff;
Auditorium.

9:30 - 12:00 Visiting Staff Rounds.

10:00 - 12:00 Surgery Grand Ward Rounds; Begin Floor E4.

11:00 - 12:00 Pediatric Rounds; Harry Orme; Contagion 1.

12:30 - 2:30 Surgery Out-Patient Clinic; Room 8.

10:00 - 12:00 Neurology Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; St~tion 50, V. H.

11:30 - 12:30 ThysicalMedicine and Rehabilitation'Staff Seminar; F,ihn, "linproving
the Functional Capacity of Severely Involved Upper Extrem1ties, "
(Harm Springs, Ga.); Heart Hospi tal Theater.

Tumor Conference; Doctors Hitchcock, Zimmermann, and Stenstrom; Todd
Amphitheater, U. H.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; Staff Dining Room, U. H.

Thysiology Seminar; Plasma K Concentratj.ons During Inhalation of High
Concentration of C02; E. B. Brown; 214 Millard Hall. .

Roentgenology-Surgical-pathological Conference; Paul Lober and L. G.
Bieler; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Pediatric-Neurological Rounds; R. Jensen, A. B. Baker and Staff; U.H.

Dermatology Hospital Rounds; H. E. Michelson and Staff; Dermatology
Histopathology Room, C-394 Mayo Memorial.

Anesthes 10logy Conference; F. H. Van Bergen aDd Staff; Todd Amphi'
theater, U. H.

4:30 - Public Health Seminar; Subject to be announced;Ed~ard A. Hoebel;
Room 100, Mayo Memorial. .

4:30 - Pediatric-Medicine Infectious Disease Rounds; Station 33, U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Urology-Roentgenology Conference; C. D. Creevy, 0. J. Baggenstoss J

and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater.

Monday, !ebruary 14

Medical SChool and Ui:1iversi tY.. Hospitals

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference;, L. G. Rigler, C. J. Wats.on and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

ii~

It

r



2:00 - 3:00

2 :30 - 3:00

3 :00 - 4:00

3 :00 - 4:00

4:00 - 5:00
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Monday, February 14 (Cont.)

Ancker Hospital (Cont.)

Routine ERG Interpretation; Dr. Sommers and House Staff; Medical
Record Library.

Discussion of Problem Case; Auditorium.

SurGery Journal Club; -Classroom.

Lectures on Electrocardiography; Ben Sommers; ·Auditorium.

Medical Clerk Journal Club; Auditorium.

MinneuRolis General Hospital

Veterans AClministrat·ion Hospital

10:30 

11:00

11:00 -

12 :30

1:30

2 :00 -

9 :30 

1:30 -

12:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry; Station 31.

P~diatric Case Discussions; Erling·Platou; Station 4.
Orthopedic and Fracture Rounds; Drs. John Moe and Arthur:'Zierold;
Station 20.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Dr. Ziero'ld,Station 21.
. .

2 :30 Tuberculosis Conference; J. A"'Myer~; ~ta.tion 8.,

Ped.~atrics Rounds; Hilliam I)rivit; Statiol1s 4, 5, &6.

~nfectious Disease Rounds; Drs. Hall, Zinnemann, and J. Brown.

Cardiac Conference; Drs. Smith, Berman, Hoseth, Simonson, Tamlyn, and
Farquhar; Conference Room, Bldg. I; Rounds immediately following
conferen ce.

Tu~sday, February 15

,

,
4

Medical School and Univers ity Hospitals .

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatric Conference; Samuel Feinberg, John A. Anderson
and Staffs; Eustis Amphitheater;ti.( H~

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 104 Jackson
Hall. .

12:30 - Physioloeical Chemistry Seminar; Appearance of Specific Proteins
During Embryonic Developnen't; R. G. McKinnell; 214 Millard Hall.

12:30 - Bacteriolcgy and ImmunolOGY Seminar; IExtra-MendelianMechanisms:"
Insects and Protozoa. (q02 Sensitivity in Drosop'hila; Kappa Factor
in Paramoecium; Cytoplasmic Segregation - Alternative Cytoplasmic
Steady State - in !,al'amo~~); James Crawford; 1050 Mayo Memorial.

12:30 - Anatomy Seminar; Experimental Alteration of Cellular Ultrastructure;
J. F. Hartmann; 226 Jackson Hall.

3:30 

3 :30 -

4:00 -

General Physiology Seminar; 323 Zoology Building.

Pediatric Seminar; Subject to be announced; Eleanor:,Colle; 1450
Mayo Hemorial.

5:00 Pediatric Rounds on Wards; John A. Anderson and Staff; U. H.

"
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Medical §chool ~ University Hospitals. (Cont.)

;. - ~

IhysiolQgy-Surgery Confer~nce; TOdd'Amphitheater, U. H.
~" "" . ,'. c', "-';' .. _. . ' "

CliI'!M~1":"J1edical-pathologicalq~nference; Todd Plllphitheater, U. ¥.
.. . ~ ..... :: . . :, .

X-ray Conference; Presentation of Cases from Ancker Hospital; Drs.
Aurelius and Clemett; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

MinnE?S9t~'P~thologi'Cai,so,GietY Lecture; "The Pineal Gland;" Dr. Mark
D. Altschule, Associate 'Professor of Medicine, Harvard University

: ME!dical School, Bost9~,~ ~\Yo Memorial Auditorium~

4 :00 - 5 :00

4 :30," 5 :30

5 :00 - 6 :00

" ?uesd,aiY,February 15 (C~nt.)
-•... _-

*8:00 p.m.

Minneapolis General'Hospital

9:30 - 10:30 Obstetrics and Gynecology'Staff Rounds; William P. ,Sadler and Staff;
301 Harrington Hall.

:.' ,

Harry Orme; Out-Patient Department.

R~ Aurelius; Auditorium.

Resident Staff.

5: 00 ,Medical-Patholocical Conference; vT. F. Mazzitello, Auditorium.

9:00 Pediatric Rounds; Dale Cumming; Contagion 1.

10:30 Visiting St~ff Rounds •.
," ',,' ;~'~. : ...;. '", ,

12:00 Practical Diagnostic Clinic;

12': OO,Hed'1cal' X,.;ray 'Conference; J.

4:00 Routine EKG Interpretations;

8:00 

:?:OO

9 :00 

11J.:o.O 

2:30 

4:00 "

9:30 

10:00 

11:30 

12:30

12 :30 -

1:00

3:30 -

12 :30

2 :30

Pediatric Rounds; Elizabeth Lowry; and A. Bridge; Station 5.

Psychia.try Grand Rounds; ,~. W. Anderson, Station 3.

Neurology-Neurosurgery Conference; Classroom, Station 8.
Der~matology Rounds on Clinic; Carl W. Laymon and Staff.

EGG Conferenc~; Boyd Thomes and Staff; 302 Harrington Hall.

Tumor Clinic;, Drs. Eder, Coe, and Lipschultz; Classroom.

Pediatric-Psychiatry Rounds; Jack Wallinga; Station 4.

Veterans Administration Hospital

7 :30 

8:30 

8:30

9:30 -

10;30, ...

1:00 -

Anesthesiology Conference; Surgical Conference Room, Bldg. 43.

Hematology Rounds; Drs. Hagen and Wexler.

Surgery'Jourrial'Chlb; Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

Surgery-Tumor"Cbnfei'ence; n.Ferguson and J. JorgEms.

Review of pafuo'i6BY, PuJJnonary TUbercu:).osis; Conference Room,'Bldg. I.

* Indicates special meeting. All other meetings occur regularly e,ach,weekat the
same time on th~ same day•. Meeting placQ, may vary ,from week to week 'for some
conferences-~ .".' , . . '.
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Tuesday, February 15 (Cont.)

Veterans Administration Hospital (Co~t.)

1:30 - Combined Medical-Surgical Chest Conference; Con.ference !bom, Bldg. L

2: 00 - 2 :50 Dermatology am' Syphilology; Conference; .H. E:. ~iGhelson and Staff;
, Blde;. , III.

4:00 -
. ;-

5 :{)O -

5 :30 -

Thoracic Surg1calProblems; Conference Room, Bldg.• I.
. .

,. Fluid Balance: Conference; Conference Room, Bldg •. r. '
Physiology Seminar; Surgical ;,Conference Room" Bldg'~ 43.

Wednesday, February 16

.
\

'1
\

I ... .'

Medical School and Univ.ersit;y; Hospitala·

11:00 - 12 :00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery-Ped.iatr1cs
U. H.

Oonference; Todd Amphitheater,

4:30 - 5=50

5:00 - 6:00

..
12:30 - 1:20 Radio-+Botope Seminar; Betatron Ro~ in Cobalt Underground Se~~~9D,

U. H. "

1:00 - 2:00 Dermatology Clinical Seminar; F. loT. Lynch; 300 North Clinic~
. .. .

1:30 - 3:00 Pediatrics Allergy Clinic; Albert V. Stoesser and Lloyd Nelson; W-211,
U. H.

3 :30 - .4:30 Dermatology-~.annacologySeminar; 3rd Floor. Conference Room, Heart
.Hospital."":' .

~. .. :

Dermato,:).ogy~Infectious Disease Seminar; 3rd Floor, Conference Room,
Heart Itos'p i tal.

.Radio logy Residents Iactures; Wilms TUmor and Related ConditioIlS;
Milton Re.iserj Todd Amphitheater, U. H. c .

5:00 - 5!50. Urological-Pathological. Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; A503,
Mayo Memorial. . .

."'. '.

5:10 - 6:10 Endocrine Seminar; The Fine Structure of the l1tuitary as seen by
.' . Eiectron Microscopy; Dr'~: Fai'q uhar; 271 Lyon Laboratories.

5 :30 - 7:30'Denilatology Journal Club,~nd Discussion Group; Hospital Dining ;Room.

7:30 - 9:30 Dermatology Seminar; Review of Interesting Slides .of the Week; Robert
W. Goltz; Todd Amphitheater, Ut H. '., ..•.

I '-",
'\ ..

Ancker Hospital

8:30 - 9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; J. Noble; Auditorium.

11:00 - 12:00 Pediatric and Contagion Rounds; Harry Orme; Contagion 1.

11:00 - 12:00 Medicine Resident Rounds; W. F. Mazzitello.

3:30 - 4:30 Pediatric Surgery Conference; Harry Onne and It D. Baronofski;
Auditorium. ' .

Minnea~lis General Hospital.. .

10:30 - 12:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry and Staff; .Station 11.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Erling Platou and Richard Railej Station 6.

"

\
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Wednesday, February 16 (Cont.)

Minneapolis General Hospital {Cont.) ,

J2 :00 -

J2 :30 -

Surgery-Physiology Conference; Arthur Zierold andRe B.Brown; Class
room.

Pediatrics Staff Meeting; Classroom, Station 4.

Veterans Administration Hospital

8:30 - 10:00

8:30 - J2 :00

9:00

10:30 

12 :30 

12 :30 -

1:30 

3 :30 -

7:00 -

, .. '

Orthopedic X-ray Conference; E. T. Evans and Staff; Surgical Conference
Room, Bldg. 43:' ' , ...,',' ",'

Neurology RehabiHtation and Ca:s'e";Conferenoe; A.B. Baker.

Gastrb-Intestiria:r'-Rounds; ·Drs. ,alson, Zie.ve:, Ferguson, Brakel,
,Swenson; Nesbitt and Sadoff. !, ,; .

. Psychosomat 1c Conf~rence;. q. K.Al(l.rich; 7th floor, Bldg •. 43.

,Med~pElol Journal Club; Doctors' Dining Room.
I,. I. ; " ".., '." ," •

X-ray Conference; J. J:0rgiSns; Con:f'erence Boom, Bldg. Ie
" '

3:00 Metabolic Disease Conference; Drs. Flink and Williams.

Urology Pathology Slide Conference; Dr. Gl~a.sorij C6~fere'rice'Ro6m,
.' Bldg. I.

Lectures in Basic Science of·OrthopecUcs-; Conference Room, Bldg. I.;

ThursdaY;FebrU~ryi7
,

9: 00 - 11:50

11:00 - 12:00

12:30 - 1:55

1:30 - 4:00

4:00 - 5:00

5:00 - 6:00

7 :30 - 9:30

Medical School and ,University H9S,12ita.ls

Medicine,Ward ,Rounds;C.;J. Wat~on and Staff; Room 3.148 Mayo Memor-'
ial.
Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom,B.,Z,immermann; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Physiology Seminar 210; Transport; Selected Topics in Permeability;
Nathan Lifson; 214 Millard Ha~l.

Cardiology X-ray Conference; Heart Hospital ,Theatre.

Anesthesiology Seminar; F. H. Van Bergen and Staff; Room 100, Mayo
Memorial. .

Radiology Seminar; Thoracic Surgery Conference; Thomas J. Kinsella;
Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Physiology 211 Seminar; Selected Topics in Heart and Circulation:
Hemodynamics; M. B. Visscher and Robert Evans; 271 Lyon Laboratories.

Ancker Hospital

8:00 - 9:00 Pediatric Clinical Staff Conference; Contagion Classroom.

9:00 - 10:00 Pediatric Contagion Rounds; Alexander Stewart, Contagion 5.

9:30 - 10:30 Medical Grand Rounds; Auditorium; Visiting Staff Rounds immediately
fo llow ing Grand :Rounds.

11:00 - 12:00 Pediatric X-ray Conference.
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Thursday, February 17 (Cont.)
1. ...-...~.

Ancker Hospi tal (Cant.)

11:00 - 12:00 Medicine Resident Rounds; W. F. Mazzitello.

2:00 - 3:00 Routine EO} Interpretation; Ben Sommers; Medical Record Library.

Minneapolis General Hospital

,,

..
I

9:30 

9 :30 

10:00 -

11:30 - 12 :30

12:30 - 2:30

1:00 

1:00 -

Neurology Rounds; Heinz Bruhl; Station 4.
Pediatric Contagion Rounds; R. B. Raile; Station 4.

Psychiatry Grand Rounds; R. W. Anderson and Staff; Station 3.
Clinical Pathological Conference; John I. Coe; Classroom.

Dermatology Rounds and Clinic; Carl W. Laymon and Staff.

Fracture X-ray Conference; Drs. Zierold and Moe; Classroom.

House Staff Conference; Station 4. ..

4:00 -5:00

Bldg. I.

(Rounds

Veterans

8:00 

8:30 

9:00 

9:00 -

11:00 

1:00 -

Administr~ Hospital

Experimelltal·.Surgery Laboratory Meeting; Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

Hematology Rounds; Drs. Hagen .and Doe.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

Surg~ry Ward. Rounds; D. Ferguson and Staff; Ward ll.

Surgery-Roentgen Conference; J. Jorgens; Conference Room,

Infectious Disease Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.
immediately following conference.)

Medical-Surgical Conference; Medioal Conference Room, Bldg. I.

•,

Friday, February 18

Medical School and University Hos121~

8:00 - 10:00 Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Bwrer and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medioine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

10:30 11:50 Medicine R~unds; C. J. Watson ~nd Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 Vascular'Rounds; Davitt Felder and Staff Members from the Departments
of Medicine, Surgery, Physical Medicine, and Dermatology; Eustis .
Amphith(:later, U. H.

11:45 - 12 :50 University of Minnesota Hospitals Medical Staff Meeting; Epidemiology
of Cold Injury; leonard M. Schuman; Powell Hall Amphitheater,

1:00 - 2 :50 Neurosurgery-Roentgenology Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold. O•.Peter
son and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

1:00 - 2 :00 Ihysiology Semina.r 212; Selected Topics in Respiration: .:Respira.tory
and C,irculatory Effects of Hypothermia; E. B. Brown; 214 Millard Hall.

1:30 - 2 :30 Dermatology Grand Rounds; Presentation of Casesf'rom Grouped. Hospitals
(University, Ancker, General and. Veterans) and Private Offices; H. E.
Michelson and. Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.



Ancl\:er Hospital

8:00 - 9:00 Pediatric Rounds; Charles Steinberg; Contagion 1.

10:30 - 11:30 Pediatric Contagion Rounds; Richard Smith; Coptagion 1.
, : '

11:00 - 12 :00 Contagion Rounds; .Harry Orme; Contagion 5•.

2:00 - 3:00 Routine EKG Interpretation; Resident Staf~.

3: 00 - 4 :00 Medical-Surgical':;'pathological Conference; .Auditorium.

4:00 - 5:00 Medical Journal Club; Conference Room, E5.
4:00 - 5:00 X-ray Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

Neuropathological Conference; F. Tichy; Todd Amphi theater, U. H.

Derm~tology-Physiology Seminar; 3rd Floor Conference Room,· Heart.'·:·
Hospital. '

Physiology Seminar 213; Selected Topics in Advanced Neurophysiology;
Role of the Vestibular Apparatus and the Cerebellum in the Extra
pyramidal Motor Activ~ty; Werner Koella; 129 Millard Hall.

Oph thalmology Ward :Founds; Erling H. Hanson and Staff; E;- 534, u. H.

Urological Seminar and X-ray Conference; A503"Mayo .Me:lDoria~ .. :.:

~ "

at:

..

Friday, February 18 (Cont.)

Medical School and University Hosp! tals (Cont.)

2:30 - 4:00 DermatolqgyHospital Rounds; H. E. Michelson and~Staff; :segin
Dermatological Histopathology Room, C-394 Mayo ~e~orial.

·'i.' :' :. ,i

3:00 - 4:00

3 :30 - 4:30

4:00 - 5:00

if
4 :30 - 5:20

5:00 -

Minneapolis General Hospital

10:00 

10:30 -

12 :00 -

otolaryngology Conference; Robert A. Priest; Large Classroom.

Pediatric Surgical Conference; Tague Chisholm and B. Spencer; Class
room, Station 4.

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Drs. Zierold and Coe; Classroom.

1:00 - 3:00 Clinical-Medical Conference; Thomas Lowry; Classroom, Station 8.

Veterans Administration Hospital

12 :30 

1:00 

2:00 -

10:30 - 11:20 Medicine Grand Rounds; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

11:00 - 12:30 Psychiatry Case Conference; Werner Simon; Psychiatry Department, VA
Hospital Annex.

Urology X-ray Conference; X-ray Department.

CPC Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Pathology Slide Conference; E. T. Bell; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Saturday, February 12

Medical School and University Hospitals

7 :45 

9:00 -

8 :50 Orthopedic X-ray Conference; Vi. H. Cole and Staff; M-l09, U. H.

9:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.
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, §aturday, February 19 (.Cont.)

Medical ScE££!~ Ubiversity Hospitals (Cont.)

9:00 - 11:59 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Heart Hos'pital Amphi
theater.

9: 15 - .10: 00, Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; Alexander R. Margulif?j: Owen H.:
Wancensteen and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 11:30 Surgery Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

1.0:00. - 12:50 . Obstetrics an<\.Gynecology Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station
44. tT. H.' .

10:00 - 12 :00 Otolaryngology Seminar on Current Literature; L. R. Boies and Staff;
Toq.d Memorial Room, A-675, Mayo Memorial.

Ancker,Hospital

8:30 - 9:30 Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

9 :30 - 11:00 Medicine Grand Ward Rouno.s; "'. F•. Mazzi tello.
,. 4,. :," ••

11:00 - 12:00 Medical Cler$.Case Conference; W. F. Mazzitello.

Minneapolis General Hospital

(
\

,

8:00 

9:00 

9 :30 -

11:00 -

Urology Staff Conference; T. H. Sweetser; Main Classroom.

Psychiatry Grand Rounds; R. W. Anderson; Station 3.
Pediatrics Rounds on all Stations; R. B. Raile.

12 :00 Medical X-ray Conference; O. Lipschultz, Thomas lowry arid Staff; Main
Classroom.

•,

Veterans Administration Hospit~l..

8:00 

8:30 -

.Proctology Rounds; W. C. Bernstein and Staff; Bldg. III.

Medical X-ray Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. Ie
, .

; . ~

. ,.


